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Radio Gaga About Buying

A

s promised in the I
February issue of
Music Inc, ("Doing
Inventory at 50"),
this is the first
imtdhmnt of a pear-long series
on the ins and outs of music
retail inventory management.
Over the coming months,
we'll explore how to track and
safeguard inventory accurately, how to value it for both
financial and tax reporting ,
purposes, how to determine if
you're making enough money
on your inventory investment,,and what to do if you've
made some inventory-buying

mistakes.
Let's start at the beginning
of the inventory life cycle, the
moment you decide t o buy
prod-.
To keep the discussion
lively, I thought I'd appease
some of m y Mwic I= fans by
returning to one of my old
tricks: inserting innuendos
and off-handed references
about a favorite band of mine.
Accordingly, I hereby
honor the Brighton Rockers,
the Seven Seas of Rhye (or is
that "seven seeds of rye"?),
the Rhapsody Bohemians:
Freddie, Brian, Roger and
John (and now Paul Rodgers

'

' of Bad Company, go @we)
I

of
They love their h huh, P
Queen. Talk about an example basses and Marshall amps.
of "re-merchandising" old Theyhve their Yamahapiilnos

inventon.

and Korg keyboards. They love
their Gretsch drum kits, and
they love anything with
hy is the very mentian DigiDwii wrimn on it. They
of inventory manage- love their Bach trumpets, they
ment enough to cause a h e r : love their Geuleinhardt flutas
heart attack?
and they totally adore all of
Why is inventorg manage- their pretty, colorful, crisp,
meat or mismanagement - freshly printed, glossy wvered
usually the primary cause sheet music.
when another one bites the
Yes, they love i t all, but
dust? Are suppliers at fault for t h y don't love paying for any
the usual glut of retail inven- of it.
tory, or are music Btore ownThey also love having
ers stone cold crazy?And why inventory decorate their
do I suspect most of you are stores, as if it's their personal
missingallofmyldlerQueen shrine t o theae inanimate
referem?
objecb
Just spend a day at the races
I suspect this odd behavior
or a night a t the opera, and stems from a love deprived
you'll hear ewqyone, including during their teenage years,
the fat-bottomecl girls, agree when music store owners
on the amibutes of your typi- spent all their time practicing
cal music retailer. He or she is Lydian and Aeolian scales
a current or former musician, instead of going out on hot
entrepreneurially spirited, and dates like normal p o p k
a graduate ia sales and marWhatever the psych01ogical
keting from the School of reason, most music retailers
H d Knocks.
are often lured into unnecesMusic retailers also have sary inventory buys by
in-depth product knowledge. notions of what they want
But more than just knowing instead of what their GUStheir inventom, they love their tomers want.
inventova
Yes, there are other entice..

W

music
refailem
need
fO
is
fheydye only
a great
deal on mdr
-i
when
they sell & not
when
bought kg

-

,

mcnts that came an overstock- frankly, I just like the Bong
i n g of music product inven- and wanted to use it for my
tory, such aa intarsst-free subhead.)
flooring, blow-out deals by
So, can snything be done to
suppliers or a retailer's large stop this natural tendency to
buying commitment ia overbuJ72
exchange for t . excIusivi~of
Yes, as long as retailers
a wv&d d u c t line.
recognize the flaws in how
But what music retaile~s they buy product, adopt a
naad to realize is they've only more pragmatic approach to
gotten a great deal on their purchasing and managing
inventory when they sell it, their inventorg, and be
not wben they've bought i t
strong-willed enough to say
"no" to the ludicrous buying
T I U ~ O U R ~ I ~demands dictated by some of
shadasItried,Icould- tbeir suppliers, employees
n't find a polidcally cur- and customers.
mt reference to that mng
You have now learned the
perhaps "Tie Your Supplier k t of three valuable lessons
Down" could have worked. for buying music product

inventory: Fall out of love buying music product invenwith your inventory. It's not tory. But to embrace this idmllikely to love you back.
ogy you must first discard any
thoughts, notions or concerns
about quantity price breaks,
s retailers decide on an 1 eady payment discounts, reappropriate selling price order ~pportuities,leverage
for each of their items, they with certain suppliers, prodtend to consider only one uct mld by your competition
component of that item's cask and other distractions from
the purchase price they paid the buying considerations that
the supplier. This is yet are, in my opinion, most
another critical flaw i n the important; these ancillaty &cretailer's thipkia&
tors merely cloud the basic
Tbere are several inven- issue of "what" and "how
tow-~htedcoststhatpropor- many" tobup
tionally increase as inventory
By asking yottrself the follevels grow.
lowing four questions each
Among them are storage and everg time you buy, p u l l
, and warehousing costs; ship- begin to more accurately hone
ping and inter-store transfer in on "what"and "how many"
costs, insurance costs; set-up to buy.
costs to make inventoried
1. Can I sell this product?
items retail-ready; data-entry
In its simplest terms, i~
cost$ to account for, track and this product marketabls, usereport inventory; financing able or ia demand by your
and flooring cbsts; property customers? Or are p buying
taxes on year-end inventories; it because you like the prodphysical inventory cost& m- uct without regard to whether
rity costs; repair costs for I your customers will like it7 If
goods damaged while sitting I you realistically can sell it,
.
GROSS-PROm PERCENT
in inventory; the& m d shrink- move on ta question No. 2. If
costs; and the personnel you can't, find something else
EXPECTED SALES PRICE $ 1 p 1W% age
costs to perform all these to buy.
.17::qitfp!:
..-.
p .,*
..
1 $ 50 i 75% I functions,
. , , , .. .. , ,:;;
2. Will I make a profit?
Let's face it. The more
For purposes of this diQcusinventory you buy over and lion, the terms "profit" and
alme gour current ne*, the "gross profit" mean the same
greater detrimental effect thing. If you sell an item for
ST
2: MULTIPLY THE GROSSthese coats will have on your $100, and it cost you $60,gou
PRuFIT PERCENT TiMES 360 DAYS store's cash flow and prof- made a $40 gnrss profit {and
itsbili~.But you need an ade- at a 40-percent gross profit
quate k o m t of inventory to p r c e n t j . I
don't
m-vieyour customem, create care if you're making a 50customer loyalty and generate pement margin or a 15-persufCicient gross-profit dollars cent margin it'e the gross
to cover y o u stom's operathg profit dollars you generate
expensea. It's- a juggling act
that matter moet. So, if you
Hence Lesson No 2: a n sell it and make a profit,
I Always bear in mind all inven- move on to question No, 3. '
3. How qujckly can I mll it?
tory costs when ordering and
. . . Here's s general guideline.
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I I truly believe the following 1 days, buy m&,

90 days, buy

I I four questions are the key to I some; 120 days, buy few; and

' ifitlsgo'lngto & p u m tight and b m a d ,yvu
than four monh to d,
don5t may have to decline p w W d my.

4. HQWsoon do 1haw to
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rhetrldrb-1
dl mOgZ ff
all, @f

' thhg aP fhe past, the key to
making mane2 in rhie indue
try is 111 about inventory
turns*The faster ~ Q turn
U

,
,

=mwnrrryplyr
pwfwit?
h w m ,,ta
profit
~trickistomUmost,if
writ, the faster you2 hwa
owlyrnmremrpnean
got aU, a% khe product before
think of sums exception product
caahtobugmme~yp~ofyour wxldofa paym~ntdue to eacb sf b rides. So hem'e
ymur VBndQPL itable, f a ~ t - r n a gaioads,
g
dab. If p n donyc-pullhave Lessan No.3, my dl-encom*hid in turn creates m o a
dl-Haw
nqdw gutsing, easp.twremember,
yau to either borrow moneyI easy-to-apply, unbreakable
mi&, -11
invest money, string your *HOWto W Gd&g Rule of
tflUs h u t g
e
w
vmdars out on pment*ox Thamlxn (swam]
w obtaobie items at r loss and
close your doors aad .sag
Simply multiply the pmd( other quirky but important
" g d - ~ "
~ ~ ~ p f o f 3 t b p ~ ~ invent- plana$ement conNaktce the order of theme ber of days ia the @ar Cube
eeptsthatgKillmmi&e~b
fowg-hlomewyou
ri
flow and minimfxs buying
3 6 0 ; h % r l ~ r a u n dtity
~ ,rtntrII the m
mietdss. -ram
it aU get a ''cfm,n*yea" and *30 ta a b t E ~ ~ a K l d 0 t b a ~ t i Iftheanmerisztmwa-*
on
1 2 4 l d a y # " ' t o ~ ~ in $om head), and
pur- doa't buy it at dl!
you are tbs champione (I
1, 2 and 3, reqectively, go B&€ e b p b question: 'Can
mean we are the champiahead and buy the product. IdaJlofthhproductia'x' MARaM#WIIR#II
gas.,,mmwill roclrp...nr,
t
to
Theansmrtoqu&imNo. 4 dQa or less? If "pes,".by It.
ince high-profit-margin w&ah?mi...I j n ~want
wmrPlpaetwrshh.EdH If 'no," lahoe the ordm quanpmducts am generally d wW).
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About Your Cowbells. . ~ z
are.
Your cowbell sound should be as dhfinctiie as
your drum's sound. Make It so with Pearl's Horacb
Hernandez Signature 3ells. H a d formed M g the Anest
cornbinutlon of metak with smooth welded mums and

a two position mount. Two unique striking surhms, one
side is fiat while the other is sfightly rounded. All of fkk
complsied in a brilliant Copper plated finish.
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